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April 23, 1916.

Arrived here late this evening. Ekhlasut Corner were up to welcome us. Cuyama. Eric on Anglo-Indian做不到 were with me and I had some load besides my own outfit. Both the Anglo-Indian and white men are well. There is considerable meat here and provisions have been well cared for by Corner.
April 24

Fine clear weather with little to do but get equipment together and anchor ked.

April 25

Good boat to Portland came with coal from ship, the first to be brought. Made to anchor late aft for the ship.
April 26,
Eugene & Eric up today.

April 27
More came in with food from
ship at a request of Coblewa,
unreasonably I think.
The latter I denied any
intent to give offense but
Cobler was angry and
has been by himself
nearly all day, after he
cooked today, on club.

Cobler told Cobler he
would not give him any
further orders or requests
but allow him to pursue
his work at his own discretion.
Captain Corre seems to
wilfully misunderstand
my objections, reasons and
explanations, and to my
point of view is entirely
in the wrong.

April 25th, 1916,

Turned over to Hendrick
Today, 48 blue fox skins
and two white skins.

Joseph Bryan, 20

Segblo came today.

April 29th

Clear and moderate,
April 30
Cape, Corn, Cooking, dry dehydrated potatoes and meat, canned corn, rye bread, coffee.

May 1st, 1916
I am sick today.
Fine weather.
Flora leaves today for Nebke.

May 13
Elsie, Olga & Guinevere visit & spend the evening with us.
May 14

Soil chosen to
Jacalina and dilabra
structure.
Cape Corna look
cost of Oguia face.

May 15

Ch 9 others see
back of a trip here on
self journey.
Letter from D. Honey
giving me permission to
insp of other
ship not here before she
sails.
May 25

went to Swappers Island with Ginger
found Cap's canoe well & thankful. Shot several Murals & one Ketticake,
left on ground outside & very comforts,
I'd broken up and went in to see fort at head of.
Foggy

May 26

cleaned morning foggy
later, Corner digging snow from old log.

May 29

Ginger brought canoe out. I went back with fer to demand
more but left today
with the boat, etc. for the ship. Brought or about 15 a 1/2 a 12
June 1st

Umanak.

Fred Potter, wife & steamer came to land. Mrs. Potter came on ship.

June 2nd

Mrs. & I went to Saunders Island.

June 8th

Compting with Son came to shore hand landed for salmon abscess, we all go to Umanak & get salmon.
June 9th

Ch. came off for

Savannah Bay.
Sept 6th

On 4th July & 5th Came off for Utah.

Sept 13th


Expect get most of
for catch. Ship program
here at Umanak for
the winter.

Coffee 8 o'clock & rushes.
Breakfast at 10.
J. Blood padding & molasses.
Baking some.

Dinner.
Vegetables around
Cured potatoes & bacon.
Oct 18

Very windy, ran smooth boat from shore
grub of en ward toward
Founding island and
within 1/4 mile of ship.
Breakfast oatmeal.
Dinner:
Soup, cream beef,
Masked potato.

Oct 20

Clean & cold.
Mail gets to St. Phish.
Dinner & beef fort
Pilots, sweet 
2
can red beef dinner.
Peterson on board, played
Chess, then went to bed.

Calm Oct 28

Cold & still. Rice NDs on
wash stand. Tomato 
hosh de about all.

Oct 29
Oct 20

Esther arrived from Rongealouthwa with news of injury to Leglor. Went over to see them. Agreed to go Oct 22nd.

By extender will take me.

Oct 21st

Told sheer tracks seen close to ship. Got log gauge etc from J. D. Roeper.

Oct 22nd

Coffee served 5 A.M. in dining for sledges. Started about 7.

Slept in snow房子 bed. Arrived in Esvende Bay at night. Arrived at the dark and with light.
Oct 23rd

started before daylight,
arrived at Rangeredermsa
at 8 P.M. good ice
all the way salty
cold, found warm welcome.

Seglooo comfortable. back
injury well. 14 foot
recovt. in torsus &
small small lines
covered and seated.

Thin died on other chair
to cheek. Very poor.

Oct 24th

Ran my foot on orb by your
skin flaps scanty. Took
shinpoon nicely.
Oct 24, cont'd.

Imugito—order gone Chloroform & Pastor Olsen assisted me, both did well. Seglow resting well and not suffering from shock. He is eating seal meat already.

Sorely sciatica with hypera. at 4 P.M.

Oct 25th

Seglow resting well. Eating well. Olsen's hunting seems and getting many.
Oct 26th

Quite windy, no snow tires on ice yet.

Oct 21st

Pastor Olsen holds school for children daily, and services for adults in evening daily. Children learning to write.

A wormed discharging some pus but feels seem firm.
OCT 29. Sunday.

awake at 7.30

coffee in sleeping bag

at 8. dress, wash, &
coffee and bread and
butter at 9. dress mount
church service at 10.30

at 11.15

Dinner at 2.30 of

trot, bread, tea.

Sleep one hour, later

play piano, golf, etc

lots of coffee.

8 P.m. tea, bread pudding

bread, dress, wound

bed.
Oct. 30

Breckford at 70.

went for a long walk
on hill back of house
Post Office school
while two 50c
Dinner of 4 seal
meat, bread & coffee
with 8 sugars.
Tea & Bread at 9 P.M.

Play cards in
evening after short
service for eskimos.
Oct. 3rd

about 5 p.m. Erle came from Igloolik and reports. Somnie & Erle killed 3 white whales and Inuigito two. No word from Oolah yet.

Mar. 1st

Aline arrived late this afternoon. Reports
12 hens killed at Cape York. One fluke & two walrus in Ackpene.

Somnie got back with much whale whale skin and more.

Olahaordo gave feast of igloo cornbox meat and coffee in evening.
Sonnie also goes longues
of his whole skin
in his igloo.

Nov 2nd

Rotten worm, no snow at
mind. Inugita, ohlmos, Simnie & the Pastor

Go to Almonclo tomorrow
and I wish them.

Have invitation Inugita's
igloo for cooked caribou
meat. In morning look
much on ohlmos's igloo.

Reechlove's leg is
healing rapidly.
Nov. 3rd

Got late start and camped for night at end of peninsula. Slept on ice
that in my clothes. Coffee, tea,
bread, cheese & whole skin.

Nov. 4th.

Early start. Rode Toothigw.
guy to Fongud Harbor.
Torana dry snow in
Glacier and Rocket
Horn lodging.
Motel tea at rice at head
Saan until Bay. Slept
on rock, slept 2 or 3 ft.
from distance from mouth
of Fraser.

Nov. 5th.

Early start and arrive
at Ship at noon.
Rasmussen gone.
Resuske probably.

Nov. 6th.

Quiet on ship. Play
cards & chess. Work
through the going in
Nov. 9th.

Heavy snow & wind

all day, wind & snow.

Nov. 8.

Same weather.

Nov. 7th.

Clear & cold, all

amiest after storm

we had much broken.

Two eskimos, Caught

at Cape Adit, came in

last night safely.

Nov. 6th.

Dinner at Lieber's

house, with Mr. & Mrs.

Peter Carmans, & others etc.
Jan 21st,

Rasguressen left 0, yr J. on the 10th this month, for Auckland, Singapore or Sydney. Sends word for effect Fino, Ch6 myself & Germanic about second week in December.

F.A 1st & G. Hendrik were then at Auckland, Singapore,
Norway yet now Ekh and effect more before next month, since they
moon us gone and too dark from easy travelling.

Nov 24th

Dull & grey, snowing some today & yesterday.

Nov 26th

Saya & wife came in today & stay.

Nov 27th

went to Pheers, house & bough much today & yesterday. Mary & 8
given the fris by ok
in return for my shes.
Dec 8

Bosnusen look for
Tennis tela with mail, but
not for us.

Reports from antarctic
shift between supermarin
Tennis tela which was
looking for Cape York.

About Sept 15th.

Dec 13

No news yet from
Cebak. Snow is on
and I wish to start
for supermarin at once,
but we remain until 1st
when from Cebak.

Heavy winds and some
snow this P.M.

Dec 15

Acomodation arrived
from Cebak last night
with mail from Hony.

Weather bad, wind
& windy.
Dec 16
Hope to start today
Dec 18
Lgt. almost 10 miles

Dec 20
an Old ybk

Dec 21st Left 6 ybk

Dec 30th
arrived C. Seddon
at Long. Slew horses

Jan 6
arrived Tasmanie Tonight
just before midnight.
Rossussen had been for
4 hrs. about come just as
midnight. From a Mr. Back
& family of trader Willem
wrote to us.
Said want few days for
as our own sledges have
not arrived yet and dogs
are very tired.
Distriktslov af H. Brydsgaard
Upprinnelse fra Grønland
Adr. Styrelsen af Koloniens
i Grønland
Regeringskansle
København 6.
Danmark.
Jan 18

Apr. for Appellate

Jan 19

Sec. for Proven.

Pig reassess claim
as false.

Jan 20

Arrived Proven, put up
at Danish Mission.

Jan 22

Ate at Salite Yommi
... soon broadside
fore remain fire mayle
two or three weeks.
Very comfortable place.
Feb 9th
Ice pool started today with 5 sledges
Found ice gone
Slept on ice foot

Feb 10th
After trying to get along on ice foot and land finally found it impossible and turned back...
Slept on ice foot

Feb 11th
After some travel got back to Somersara
about noon
Feb 12
Snowing & blowing.
Our plan is to go out on
mammoth route if we
can get sledges.

Feb 14
Plan send self & Tobias
there w/ sledges & one man
tomorrow going cheaply
prices. Very difficult yet.
Men & dogs. South never
true before.
Check remains too
for good ice or ship
next summer.
Feb 15th

Started with sleds
& tobies,
Two Army teams and
3 Army men without
sleds to help over the
mountain.

Reached first at
dark. Hard day.

Fell in with all
snowing all day. Kept going
and crossed an hill
of Smarten Huk. Worked
work, walked most all
clay. Snow shoes.
Feb 17
Deep snow all day
dogs very tired. Got
rolling hills. Everybody
walking, Bismarck's
sheep, I'm snowshoeing.
very tired at night
Thick, we are near
the sea ice, clear weather.

Feb 17
About 2 hrs after
starting came out on
fjord, Trapped all day
crossing, snow
too deep for riding.
Sat seal at night.
Feb 19th

awakened in night by

tent blowing away. heavy

snow wind. got under way

at 6 and into Kielder

at dark. Open water made

a detour necessary of about
15 miles. Water quite all
day but this makes easier
for dogs and me here

been able to ride almost all
day. Paid eskimos 68 kroner
each. 30 denish mles at 2 kroner
a mile. 6 days at 70 kroner per
day. and 5 kroner for dog food

and doge caretaker while here.
Feb. 20, Nuligak

Open water on south & north side and west end of this island. Coming continues by sledge, have sent kyak on to my village to report to beyond, hoping to transfer sledge by means of solid ice.

Today is very wind and snow is melting.

Feb. 21

Mind last night foot out remaining rich is cold now and snowing & snowing.

By skirun could not get back yesterday, quantity of sugar gone, am living on seal

Feather & hope for better weather soon and either sledding or boating.

The line in school house as riggers are crowded and very dirty. No store at this

Feb. 22

Kyak men back today, ice not good. New ice forming today and expect solid in two
clays more. Food scarce
Bosmussen arranged that
we were to give Tobias a dog
team and Ekblaw promised
him one accordingly.

I am today advancing
him money for purpose of
buying dogs.

I understand that Dr. Harey
arranged with Bosmussen
to take charge of the South
Greenland trip as far as
he could, and this is one
of the results.

Tobias has not had a team
since Bosmussen and has
been a continual expense
and a drag upon us.

Feb. 23

Now ice forming, may get
away tomorrow. Cold and
uncomfortable in house here.

Hare engaged two sledges.

Feb. 24

Stopped by thin ice of the
about 15 miles (English),
came to Tobias skid seal.
Seal meat for supped tea.
Feb 25th

Started before daylight in wind of snow storm. Stood up ford, across land stream & glade & next ford south. About half way down this ford met thin ice. Pitched them into two seals, shall wait here, not forukkanseet, for ice to thin, meanwhile employ men seal hunting for food for dogs & ourselves.

Weather changed to warm today, very thick fog and cold.

Feb 26th

Dark cloudy day. Have thought of trying to get over glacier but uncleat it does not permit. Ice is making some. Took as that small seal today, we are cooking with salted for using pieces of my shirt for much.
Feb. 27

Today it goes hard & get over the glacier but no ice. Cold & windy.
Open water extends 1/2 way up. Pond ice wind goes around will freeze in 3 days. Probably fill will wait here. No seal hunting today. Am cooking on seal oil stove and it is very smoky.

Feb. 27

Sent man off to see seals until wanting fish & rice & chicken.
The open water has skimmed over. Days eaten rice at last.

One small seal today.

Had small brushwood fire today. Fairly cold.

Feb. 28

Moved tent & edge then 11th. Men off to see seals again.

Much brush could fill Prospect good for tomorrow.
March 10th,

Tobias tells me I am two
days behind schedule.

Brook camp at daylight
& started over sea then, for
sighting schools off winter of
ice spreading under dogs
& sledge dangerous.

We led off by many
open leads and finally
Tobias broke through to sled
and all left strangled
getting them out.

Finally when near
Oquisist forced to land
and I stood on foot.

There is small store
here except native storekeepers
have brought coffee, sugar
ship's bread, & tobacco, for
ourselves, also 2 hellfish, 7
seals, 1 eider seal, 2
dog teams, 2 ice fishermen,
and
hope get 2 Akerasak who
is a Dane who speaks
English, I am told.
On Jan. 27, 1917.

We cannot 27 reach

miles since leaving Mediapik

and have been six days on

the way.

The two men Jones and Peter

who came with me from

Mediapik stood by well

although we were very bad

and food and fuel scarce.

They have asked a donation of

five kroner and I am

giving it. Both are

extremely good on thin ice

and cheerful in face of
difficulties. I shall use

their puritan if they will
go. I am taking two

because of the bad ice

and necessity of keep in case

one or two sleds break

also. This is of little use, none except as he

un understands my poor esquimo

language. The mail has

not taken able to get

either way between Selimoro

and Ummah. I hope some

with me for the latter place,

probably cannot get there.
March 4th.

Last night I learned that from Brest one man had arrived at Helisab the next morning. Today we started for daylight. Started for all day, going over land and ice, arrived here at 5 in evening. We are tired.

The new ice is treacherous where we traveled yesterday. It is mostly open water, this morning. The mode of travel is hard land travel necessary. We lowered sledges and dogs to sea finally by rope.

I learn here that ice is not good for navigation, so shall go on. Reported tomorrow, starting early.
March 5

Slept through the night with two
foggers beside Tobias.

Drove deep snow on flax seeds.

Heard the wind with driving
snow. I chose snowshoes
about all day.

Arrived at Kehetak about
9 in evening. Dogs played
out. Tobias had * leave
one behind. Bad weather well
force me stay here. Tomorrow,
I leave. Tobias here to pay five
in full. He lets me take
his Primus stove. If I can
got no other, long, hard
and stormy day. Our clothes
are full of snow.

March 6

Bad weather keeps me here.
Today, open water present directs
towards Bute Island. Am losing
sleeping bag cover, two male
pairs of woolen tights, coats and
two overcoats. Have finally
after much trouble brought
a large stone of anthracite
because he had no oil to use
with it. Have planned route
for tomorrow & engaged two sleds.
March 6 continued

There is good map here but I cannot get in, possibly at Pilenbergh. Have not seen white men since leaving Sud Germany. The stone keeper here and the one at Pilenbergh are brothers, w publicity on mother's side of Edmond Paelmussen.

March 7th,

Left Peken Taro at 6 today. Reached Atas at 4. Dog drivers demand more pay than is right & take it in one hand. I shall stay here tonight & go to Jakobs horn tomorrow with two other men. This may save a day. Fine weather but warm.

March 8th

Left Atas before dawn. Found open lights after a few miles, and even for a short time hills alive. We arrived at ten in the evening. Broke one sledge and took very hard work, weather perfect.
Governor Anderson and all Danish here very kind to me. Stay with it Governor tomorrow here. The ladies look especially neat in their European clothes and I feel very dirty. Am to have a bath and clean underclothes before going to bed.

March 10th

[Diary entry about visiting a family and receiving hospitality. The text is partially cut off.]
March 11th, Zhaanet

Sor. Otto engaged two good men to take me to Zhaanet today and tomorrow. We left in Termit, at Egedesminde. We covered the same ground as last time today closely going on land twice and after a very round about cause reached this place at 6 o'clock in the evening. This is a natural storekeeper, fine and small but comfortable house.

March 12th

Stayed in Zhaanet at 7 in the morning and went early and come to Egedesminde. We met Borgen and the crossed land some 8 or 10 times. Very kindly cared for by Soren Rokker.

March 13th

Stay at Sorens Residence 2 to 3 or 4 days. Post, Ballad to send home and return. Will bring new of you. I will always try.
March 14th.

Very comfortable fare, on 1st of 2 hrs. per day and 20 or 3 hrs. each week for each servant. In balance 20 sh. 14/2 sh. from 1030. Spoon and spoon 10/4.

My Resummas creditors have signed out and must now obtain money on my own credit.

Shall get only enough 1st week to take me to Holstenborg. I expect 2000 credit on the museum will arrive on the 15th. They simply expect some money to fill expeditions there.

March 15th.

No news yet from station south of Fold. But weather continues cold and rice must be getting better for slowly.
Nov 16
Pasta Belle goes this afternoon shall call in evening.
Belle reports that thinks better try now and if sent again can try again when mail goes.
Two men, W. and J. to Belle's for dinner went almost 4 miles to see some Eskimo chief. Later played checkers.
Learn for tomorrow.
Sunny and cool.

Nov 18
Left for Makarunuk with 2 sledges. Reached Brugatauk in evening.
For some reason the man took me here.
See 2 man几何 his dogs poor.
Nov 19th.

Left or was going for Nebkomasuk & Igenilfik. The dogs did very poor and men charge it much but I can do nothing to do but bury the pack. Took umak across front of an Nebkomasuk and from there sheds Igenilfik. Snow in road and snow in muleskin, slick opened with little mush.

Packed Igenilfik as 8 in evening and very tired stay until Mr. Johnson the Denish trader who has a very little English from here that snow and ice are bad for land travel to Holton also. In for snowed recently and wom we order her spirit ice.

Shall go to Koraasakuk tomorrow once to & get agro by clock.
Iginnifik
Nov 20.
Shall stay here today and go on tomorrow if weather permits. I had rain yesterday. I got wet. Impossible, got my clothes wet.
Shall stay here again and keep trying if there's bad weather. As the dogs deteriorate the prices go up.
They told me yesterday that last year the Americans paid 80 kroner, where I paid for the same work 15.2 kroner. I had some trouble over prices and struck for my own price and carried the day.
Hope sent to see about ice.
of yesterday near the long
hours and heavy exerting
plunging into deep soft snow
that tired me very much.
my clothes were wet to
the skin both for sweat
and from snow. I feel confident
shall get into tomorrow.

Mar 21st

Left my lodge at 7 with
two very poor dog teams.
Resolved the best dish at 12.
Took canoe of women
loaded 4 or 5 koyaks to Agto.
much drift ice likely
goengoing outside the islands
finally got to land about
one mile from Agto.
walked rest of way.
Mind was ashore and made some white caps. Sewn together, lined with a good lot of linen.

Hansen, the far agto, thinks can go to Holstein as time for town begins wide.

On the motor, but do not go so soon as there is a possible chance.

Now it is blown on the shore by wind and it is forty cold. Shall have that mode for one more and may be able to get a story to go with it. Holstein is very necessary.
March 22

Too stormy for men to go home in which and they ask for $4 times more to buy food with. I am forced to pay them in order to be able to get another remittance from the Holsteiners if necessary. This is the last stage of the journey and it needs help to succeed.

It is snowing and blustering from north. Shall get some clothes here if possible. Mrs. Frenchee and Eikeeke mend and gave me a pair of her husband's under drawers. The stores in Greenland do not keep them.

Shall have a few hams and resolved a new pair made here suitable for this use on Stana Fjord.

March 23

Continued cold. There is fringe ice along the shore which may prevent getting motor boat in water. They go good remittances here. I shall send pajak made here and can possibly go to
Holsteinberg in 65, if no other way is open. The mail sometimes goes from here in by boat and usually takes 3 days from Holsteinberg. There is also a good American glory host which might be used if I could get it.

Mar. 24

Cold & windy, much drift. If this weather continues shall send sled from here to Stron Pond to see if there is any place where one can be crossed. Now all the dikes are open and can be crossed by sled only in certain places, if at all.
Mar 25th.

Much warmer & snowing.

Much ice has come with

the south easterly winds.

My new hopsestry came in

today & the old one were

resolved, cost me $1.50 per

endure for logskin stockings.

Played checkers & coord.

One ship goes tomorrow. It is so

in a stormy sea. A few will

take two or three days.

Mar 26th

Cloudy, cold, much rain.

as far as one can see from

small hills near house.

First ever wind & no open

water.

Mar 27th

Cold & clear. Ice moving much

outside some. Sled back today.

Reports no ice whatever in

Strait fiord, not even drifted.
Mar 27 contd.

If possible to get Chag# any I might go back on ice cap, ice melting on a break by the head of the fiords reach Holstby by that way. I would cost much and in end might fail or now here know the way.

Mr. Hansen here thinks mail well come this way leaving Egeassivelik about 10th 42 April and I was told to arrive there also.

Mar 27

Clear cold and no wind. Ice shifting some with tide. Estances got two seals today.

Mar 29

Same weather but ice offers no more. Cannot go further today boat may be able to remarch from allsening. May reach 10 days ago. Lt. Stromseid and I take slides from skis and fortune whatever should get
March 30

Much warmer & windier. Open water close inshore. There is very little eider 
feather but rather good fish
and Mr. Hanser has not much
Danish provisions. Butter is 
about gone & sugar. There is 
plenty of flour & rice in the
store. The very small amount
of huckle, in the row house is 
due to lack of fish on which to
hunt seals. The eskimos catch
a few small cod fish
each day and this with a
few seals makes up their
diet. We get fish from them
and occasionally a seal does.
We have fish every day.

I wish my diary was a
day behind the calendar.
Mar 31st

Continued warm.

Men came today for horses and agreed to take me to

Holstien in umialik if walk

tos pemik and in case

with boat can't go. They

have a new umialik.

Mr. Hansen & wife are

very kind & hospitable.

Apr 1st

warm & windy & rainy. Fire

opening up some and if this

serumik continues should the
gone entirely soon. Very

comfortable here at house.

Apr 2nd

warm & much rain, cool wind.

Mr. Hansen has opened his

last box of supper today until

ship God hope comes in

May
FEB 31

Continued warm, ice is breaking up. Hope began to just melt. Boat in order, but there is yet considerable ice in the trough before we can get it in the winter.

The "Hans Geddes" supposed to have left Copenhagen two days ago.

APRIL 4

Still stormy wind from south west 4 to 6. High seas. Ice packing some but it is warm. Rain 4 snow at times.

APRIL 5

Storm over cleaning considerably in the harbor to along coast to south west. Unless this changes we cannot get the north boat out. If chance offers to get other wind

Vernick 9 1/2 days 9 1/2 once.
April 6

Heart most wry and grown

Site is dinner about the

Harbor by tide & wind but

does not clear out nearly ever.

April 7

Barths for my own this

Morning late showed and

Blues from South West, about

9 below zero centigrade

5 yard came in South

Drayage a small bearded seal

For as packed up to south

April 8 & 9

Ice morning about harbor

With tide but not opening

Among 8 & 10 foot thick.

It is Easter Sunday

And all workers were in

tothose hands with us.

April 9

North wind & cold. Ice packed

To south. Left for whig shag

And two sledges to see Bob

Getting on until severe. Ice

Here packing & freezing.
April 10th, 1947

Rain & warmer. Drifts of snow from south.
Reached fire at 4 P.M. Roads
cured. Must return & Ag
tomorrow as it is impossible
there & no place to stay. Have
arranged for Hansen from Holsteinbg.
for stay at Ags.

April 11th

Rain & warm. Soon going
just so that object is
about gone. Relaxed at
Agts at noon. For no
bleakness as due to soon
& tests. Hansen dooks for
mail any time but impossible
till. Plan to meet him
until 19. My mail has
not come then he will
take me to Holsteinbg in motor
boat if possible.
April 12

They were at home.

Late in the afternoon, I went out to

look at the countryside. It was a

nice day for it.

The sky was blue, and the sun was

shining brightly. I enjoyed the

fresh air and the beauty of nature.

April 13

Saunke and I went for a walk by

the river. The air was fresh, and the

sun was shining. We had a

wonderful time.

April 14

Saunke and I sailed on a boat

out into the sea. We went about 15

miles south by west. We had a

wonderful time out there. We

caught a lot of fish. Joe was making

fishing nets. I was happy.
April 15

I understand that the earliest date at which the Stores can reach Holstebro is the 20th this month, and that usually it is about the 25 or 30th. So I shall expect the ice to break in time for the boat to go. The Post also awaits the ice and, I expect, your family as well.

Apr. 16

Still cold and much more wind in the harbor. I sent out a sledge to ask for the ice. The reply was not possible to go with fogo. Seems that there is little more chance for coast mota boat can go there.

Apr. 17

Heavy S.W. wind pushed ice in solidly today. Very cold also. 17 below zero centigrade. Plan and sledge found it is too deep. Have to try ak at a remoto.
03/18

Pledge sent boat & carpenter report possible to get by midnight and we shall try that route today. Arrived of Apple 2-14.

03/19


03/20

Left at 4:15 p.m. Realized enemy frequently. Reached Shanghai at 3:15 p.m. Must work for 1st 2 days until we get to small ships. Eskimos shot small ships. Have been all day in skiff.
April 21st

Sail from Junda at 2 a.m. morning. Reached Jondto at 9 a.m.

Grew much by sea training so that smoke got out of my way several times. I decided to wait for better weather at the fantastic village of Jondto.

There was a ship full of men to Holstenborg today, if it is possible to get them, this would help Capt. Tessen and Hans Egede. The post is here and may influence him to wait in case some are delayed here by weather.

April 22nd

Sail at 7.30 A.M. and reached Holstenborg at 3 P.M.

I wrote in English all the way. God's grace was wanted to arrive from time to time. I was welcomed here. The ship was 300 tons from Bruges. I have paid all my bills.
Apr. 23rd

Don Renzo has a little house where I sleep, and go to his home for meals. Both he and Pastor Fredriksen are very cordial & hospitable.

They speak very highly of Dr. Tangney who was built three last year of this town.

The rain continues today.

Two of company boats have been out during a week, trying to reach some small settlements south of here, and have not been heard from. They were holding them back probably. We were fortunate to get in as we did.

Apr. 24

Very comfortably here. The two company boats came in yesterday. One was not well & reached its destination on the 13th. Below this morning. I played chess with Don't the assistant. Try one more in good practice.
Apr 25

Going up now convert to

barber one of the local men
are stuck here on that east.
They may need some money if
it is necessary to stay there
longer. This date is very unusual
for this time of the year.
Many sick people came to see
me and I had three patients
in the hospital, one with typhoid,
or much illness. For Bensons
and I visit them twice
daily. Played much chess
yesterday from all my games.
There is a student of
20 yrs who plays chess in the
college but likes to me all
three games. Nothing heard of
Harold Suede yet.

Apr 26

No ship yet. For Bensons
birthday. Stokers brought
many presents & the officers
small stations men in to see
me & drink coffee. Sat at the
Pasta & left mine in to dinner
& spending money.
we had very fine dinner
with 3 courses, All my 
cordial in one fire, Played chess with Pater
Friedrickson.

Apr 27
Cold & mord wind.

Apr 28
Same.

Apr 29
Sunday, had dinner at Pater's
with the other Dames.
Pleasant company & good food.
Talked Pater & I play chess.
I was not worried on
chamber in month of April as
now. It seems the ship is delayed by
this weather.

Apr 30
Mr. Tybott patient of Hospital
for his poor sick. Played chess
with Pater on afternoons. Came
out even, 2 games all.
May 1st

Cloudy, cold. Barometer runs are high constantly.

May 5th

We are sending the Simonsons back today and by arrangement with the Stockmen, it is paying two kronen a day for the ten men they have stayed here. Shasta and sir are good now.

May 10th

No ship yet. It is advised for me to go to Godhope after the boat goes from here about the 15th this month.

The Inspector lives there and may admire my going on to Philadelphia by steamer.

The Danish men here suppose their country to be in the rear.
May 10th.
cold Dennis.

May 12th
Late Tnday the Hornvessel came in, I got mail from Bangor flot but not from the Museum, she has about landed Two being in a row. This may prevent my getting them by away of 1 Danmoller.

May 14th
Home arranged with Inspector Forrest to the passage on Hornvessel for the Faroe Islands or Denmark. Have 120 forms more from Mrs. Binsen.

May 15th
Sat. Afternoon left for Bodhore, Fresh wind burns through sea.
May 16

Arrived Breidafjord at 9 am. Shall stay here two days.

May 19

Finished loading and got away this morning.

May 20

Arrived at Faroe Islands. Called on Thorsbun for his wife, sent them a Museum card. Advised to stay on Hansa instead.
June 18th

Anchored Copenhagen. Today.

Told them American Segregation. Then came to the 7th line and said after constable and sheriff.

Collar & necktie.

Hotel, where I have seen now.

June 20

After much trouble, I am now passport & ticket.

Told all with help to replace for credit.

Seem tomorrow.
June 5

Afe Christiana — energy, sleeping can.

June 6


Held Brandt. Fortunately, never see Consul & passport signed. will get.

Consul finally agreed to passport & on call tomorrow to see it.

June 7

Said passport 8 P.M. on board. (closer 4 P.M.)

left in evening.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Purchases</th>
<th>Sales</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>38.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Premium
- Showl's
- Toledo
- Northfield
- Petrolin
- Pottsville
- Portland
- 10 Annunciation
- **Bridget's**
- Private
- **St. John's**
- 12th St.

**St. John's** = Pottsville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>65</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>130</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>